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Dear Friends, 

Last year, I introduced you to Anna and her daughter. You learned

how they were abruptly kicked out of their home, and with no family

and no help, Anna and her daughter packed whatever they could fit

in their car and spent the night in a park.

For the next few months, Anna and her daughter lived in a

cheap motel surviving day by day, which made building a better life

for themselves extremely difficult. Thanks to your support through

Bridge of Hope, we were able to find an apartment for Anna and her

daughter and help them to move into their new home. 

Because of you, Anna has been blessed with rental assistance,

professional support to focus on increasing her income, budgeting,

and goal setting, and a community of support from a local church.

Last month Anna's car was stolen. This church community quickly

came together to help her to find an affordable car. Thankfully,

Anna didn't miss a day of work and a stolen car didn't slow her down

on her path towards self-sufficiency. 

These are the kind of stories we hear all the time. Generous and

caring friends like you, stepping in to help the single moms and

children that we serve. In 2020, we served 17 families facing

homelessness who are now self-sufficient or on the path to self-

sufficiency. Thank you for all you have done for Anna and her

daughter and the many other families that you help when you

support Bridge of Hope Greater Denver

Gratefully,

Lindsay Moore

Executive Director



9 yrs

Black

46.9%

White

32.7%

Multi-Racial

16.3%

Other

4.1%

Families graduated to self-

sufficiency (remaining

families are still in program)

2020 Impact

4

 

Average age of

children in program 

Individuals served

in 2020 49

69
 Neighboring

Volunteers from 9

different churches

partnered with

families

Race/Ethnicity Breakdown of 
Individuals Served

17 Single Mothers Served 32 Children Served



 
71% 

 

$12,295
 Direct cost to support a

family in our program for 1

year

of every dollar donated

goes directly to

families

 
"They (neighboring volunteers) really

got to know me and my situation.

You're supposed to build

relationships and I'm so grateful for

having these two. I can call them

with random stuff. I know their

children and spouses. They don't

introduce me like I'm their charity

case. They always say, 'This is my

friend.'"- Bridge of Hope Participant

"What they're (Bridge of Hope) doing, in

general, is amazing. Keep doing the

great work that they're doing. I was in a

really bad place... Since I've got to

Bridge of Hope, I've just excelled."-

Bridge of Hope Participant

"Bridge of Hope is my lifesaver. I would have made it happen because I'm a mom and cannot

fail, but, they gave me the backing that I needed, and have always been looking out for me and

how they can help me... There are women like me who don't have anybody. They (Bridge of Hope

staff and volunteers) want to love you and to be there for you." -Bridge of Hope Participant



Individuals

42%

Events

19%

Foundations

18%

Churches

9%

Businesses

9%

Other

3%

Individuals- 42%         Businesses-9%

Events- 19%                Other-3%

Foundations- 18%

Churches- 9%

Programming (rental assistance, 

Fundraising- 16%

Administrative- 13%

      case management, resources for  

      families)- 71%

Expense BreakdownRevenue Sources

Programming

71%

Fundraising

16%

Administrative

13%

FINANCIAL OVERVIEW

Board of Directors

Kevin Homer, Chairman of the Board

Ajay Bajaj, Vice-Chairman

Linda Hammond, Board Secretary

Laura Asbell, Board Treasurer

Angel Tuccy

Marie Myhr

Nate Melchior

Lindsay Moore, Executive Director

Julie Mihivec, Case Manager

Amy Au, Case Manager

LaiSheima Hampton, Case Manager

Kizzly Blue, Case Manager

Gina Abbey, Development Manager

Staff

Vision: That Greater Denver is a community in which no family is homeless.

Mission: To engage Christian faith communities in ending family homelessness through neighboring

relationships that demonstrate Christ’s love.

Values: Following Jesus, Embracing the Church, & Choosing Hope.

VISION, MISSION, & VALUES
 



Thanks to our business partners

www.bridgeofhopedenver.org

(720) 441-2372

PO Box 27783, Denver CO 80227

Follow us! 

Save the Dates: 2021 Events
Virtual 5k Your Way

in May 

7th Annual Golf Classic 

Presented by Elect Technologies

August 5th

5th Annual Denim &

Diamonds Gala

November 13th


